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A by-law to amend "BURNABY SEWER CONST.RUCTION 
BY•LAW 1929". 

.... -- ... ---

The Municipal council of the corporation ot the 

D1str1ot ot BUrnaby DACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

l. sect1on l. ot "Burnaby sewer Construction By-law 

1919" 'being by-law number 974 ot the Corporation ot the 

District ot Burnaby 1s hereby repealed and the following 

aubatituted therefor.-

"l. That a sanitary sewer of the dimensions shown 

on the plans approved by the Prov1no1al Board ot Health 

be oonstruc.ted as a local improvement, under the provisions 

ot the "Local Improvement Act", on each of the following 

atreeta in the Municipality of Burnaby, that 1• to say:-

(1) In Boundary Road trom Venables street northerly 

110 feet. 

(2) on Venables Street f'rom Boundary Road to a point 

887 lineal feet easterly on Venables Street. 

(3) On lane between Boundary Road. and Esmond Avenue 

trom lane between Un1on street and Venables street to 

Venables Street. 

(4) oa lane between Unioa street aa4. :venaolea street 

f'ro.m. lane between Boundary Road and Esmond Avenue to Carleton 

Avenue. 

(5) On union street from Boundary Road to MacDonald 
' Avenue. 

(6) on lane between Boundary Road and Esmond Avenue 

trom lane between Georgia Street and Union Street to Union 
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Street. 

(7) On lane between Georgia street and Union Street trom lane 

between Boundary Road and E.smond Avenue to Carleton Avenue. 

(8) On lane between Keeter street and Georgia street from 

Gilmore Avenue to IDldison Avenueo 

(9) On Madison Avenue from lane between Georgia street and 

Keeter street to lane beween Albert street and Hastings street. 

(10) on lane between Pender street and Keeter street from 

Madison Avenue to Carleton Avenue. 

(11) On lane between Hastings Street and Pender street trom 

Madison Avenue to Gilmore 4venue. 

(12) on lane between Albert street and Hastings street :from 

Madison Avenue to Gilmore Avenue. 

(13) on Ouleton Avenue trom lane between Ha•t1nga street and 

Alben Street ,o lane between Albert street and Pandora Street. 

(14) On lane between Pandora street an4 Albert street trom 

Carleton Avenue to Gilmore Avenue. 

(15) On Pender street :rrom Manhole marked "A" three htm4N4 

torty t-re• (343) teet easterly. 

(16) On lane between Pender Street and Keeter Street trom 

Gilmore A.venue to Carleton Avenueo 

(17} On Keeter street trom Manhole marked "0" three hundred 

and torty six (346) teet easterly." 

2o 'fhis by-law may be oited u "BURNABY S:n:ER C0NSTRU,TI0N 

BY-LA.W 1919 1 ADNDMEm' BY• LAW 19 29". 

DONE Aml P.A.SSBD in open Council this Twelfth (12th) 

day ot NOTember A.D. 1919. 

REOONSID.ERJm AND FmALLY PASSED this Eighteenth (18th) 

day of NOTULber A.D. 1929. 

~- Been, ,C ,(~ 

Clerk. ~~ .. 
. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the J4U.n.1o1pal couno1l ot 
the Corporation ot the District of Burnaby do hereby 
oert1~ tha1 the foregoing is a true copy ot a by-law 
paaee4 by the :Municipal CounoU ot the Corporation ot 
th• Diatriot ot Burnaby on the 18th. day ot Nowmber 
A.D. 1929. 
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